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Bigger & Hill
Land Agents,

RrownfielcI, Texas. I
Have a la.re-e list of the finest lands in Ter- | 

ry and Voakum counties. See or write us 
for price lists an full description o f lands.

W e will look after your 
wants. W rite us.

Brownfield Hardware Go.
Dealers In

A ll kinds of Hardware and 
Farm Implements, guns and 

Amunition.
Tinner's and Plumber's Supplies.

In connection with our Hardware business, 
we run a modern garage and auto repair shop, 
and can quickly and efficiently repair your 
car. Large quantities o f gasoline always on 
hand. If you are going to take a trip Phone 
us about an Auto. YOURS TO PLEASE,

Brownfield Hardware Co.

INVESTMENTS
In Terry County Real Estate Is a

Money Making Proposition!
If you are interested in buying of selling FARM or 

TOWN PROPERTY, call on or write me. I have sever
al good proposition* to offer at present. If you have 

land you want to sell or trade, list it with me
And 1 will endeavor to find you a buyer

G. F. Higbee. Brownfield, Texas
Office in 

TELEPHONE BUILOiNO
Land Agent and 

INotary Public

Stone & Carpenter.
Big Springs, Texas.

Phone 102. Lock Box 205.
W e handle all kinds of Coal, 
Coal oiljStoye gasoline, Lub
ricating aud Machine, oil and 

pure Clrystal Ice
i p  y o u  w w f ' i o  Bte t r e a t e d  l i k e  a  GEN

TLEMAN,

Give us your

BUSINESS.

ness of character—*a combination 
unmatched in all human annals.

Certainly no man will object to 
his figure of bronze being placed 
in the capital of this nation. If 
there could be objection it would 
be that there will none to match 
him save his great compatriot, 
his fellow Virginian, the first 
and elder “ rebel,”  Washington.

Blessed is the State which car. 
claim two such sons. She may 
rest content that all passing: cen
turies will produce none nobler 
or worthier a place in the Pan 
theon of the immortals.—Hous
ton Chronicle,

Texas Has Resources.

The Auto Fire Knglee,

in Lubbock
Make our store your headquarters for hard

ware

Eclipse and 8tar Windmills, pipe, casing. The best assorted 
line of hardware and implements on the South plains.

Queensware, Glassware, Bucks Stoves and 
Ranges

The Western Windmill Co.

M a lla r d C. M. Lyon

Mallard & Lyon.
Blacksmith and W o o d  Shop.

Experienced workmen in each department. Every 
piece of work we turn out is strictly guaranteed.

You’ve only to give US a trial.to be convinced.

Call in and see us.

’ **♦♦*« «**♦***♦♦♦♦«
J P. 8. Custla W. D. Benaon -

: CUSTIS <S: BENSON j
ABSTRACTS and LAND '

::a r

H E F L IN  L A N D  Co.
T h e  O ld e s t  F irm  in T o w n .
Still doing business on tbe I f  you

want to sell, see

buy, we want to see

B row n field

If you
:  :

want to

Texas.

Office In 
Court House,

B r o w n f i e l d ,
T e x a s

We have a complete set of abracts for Terry County, 4  
Also of the towns of Brownfield and Gomez. Try 

TV? us, we guarantee satisfaction and prompt attention yl
MS Prices Reasonable. 4
M v* m  h  m *  ♦ a a  ®®®® ♦ e a

W ,  R . G lo v e r

Hotel Livery Barn

First-class meal and bede, 
Kates SI per day. Meals

S5c. We keep the 
cheapest rig3 in

the seLiity,

W . D.BenoOa, E. B .R o *,,
Att’v a t  Law Ab«tr»el,r.

Lubbock, Ts i m . Plains, Tb

BENSON & ROWE,
LAW, LANDS & ABSTRACTS.

Only complete Abstacta of 
Yoakum Co.

Land Titles A Specialty, 
Plains Texas

Washington and Loo.

It muat be the hope of every 
broad-guaged, patriotic Ameri
can that there will be no objec
tion raised or criticism indulged 
when the tim* eomee for Vir
ginia to place in Statuary Hall 
her contribution to that Pantheon 
of the great.

So far as The Chronicle recalls 
the terms of the law, there is no 
qualification or restriction upon 
the right of selection by any 
state but every state is left free 
to deoide for herself whioh two of 
her sons will moat appropriately 
come within the meaning and 
spirit of the act.

Texas chose Houston and Aus
tin, and that her choice was just 
and wise there oan be no doubt. 
Illinois as one statue contributed 
by her oheioe that of Miss Fran
ces Willard, the distinguished 
and beloved leader of the great 
temperance organization, the 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union. Virginia will offer. 
Ceorge Washington and Rdbert 
E. Lee. She has already had 
the statues made in 
bronze. That of Washington 
is an exaot reproduction of the 
statue of Houston which stands 
in the eapitol at Washington and 
which was modled from life 
about the year 1891, and is the 
only existing- statues so modled.

The statue of Robert E. Lee

The euto fire engine, a out of 
which appears on this page, has 
fulfilled all the requirements and 
it Is almost an established fact 
that this machine will become a 
permanent fixture here.

The various tests it has been 
put to, such as showing speed, 
ability to olimb hills, ability to 
throw one cr more streams of 
water to a great height, have all 
demonstrated that the engine is 
capable of doing all that is 
claimed for it by the manufac
turers.

The secretary of the Webb 
M:6tor Co-, the manufacturers of 
the maohthe is expeoted in the 
city' immediately and upon 
arrival the'official test will be 
made and it is certain the engine 
will be purchased by Big Springs 
at that time.

Frank Moss, an experienced 
man, has been running the fire 
engine the past week and it has 
been decided to employ him per
manently to take personal oharge 
of the machine and see that it is 
always in shape to instantly re
spond when the fire alarm is 
sounded.

It ie the opinion of all that the 
securing of the auto fire engine 
is the best investment our city 
could mke and it is believed that 
the future will furnish proof to 
substantiate this statement.— 
Big Springs Herald.

The following is taken from the 
Sept. 1 bditon of the Galveston
News:

While it may be almost impos
sible for some to appreciate the 
vast resourses, yet in the infancy 
of their development, and some 
yet as virgin as when the earth 
rounded into its present form,will 
stagger tbe most credulous.

Texas has—
More wheat land than both the 

Dakotas.
More corn land than Illinois.
More fruit land than California. 
More timber lands than Michi

gan and Wisconsin combined.
More rioe lands than all the rest 

of the states.
More marble than Vermont.
More granite than New Hamp

shire.
More petroleum than Pennsyl

vania.
More cotton than any other two 

states, producing one-third of 
the crop of the United States,

More iron than Alabama.
More gypsum than any other 

state.
More lignite than the whole of 

Europe.
More kaolin than the whole of 

Europe.
More railroad milage than any 

other state. ^
'More cattle tbaii any other ** 

state. v
Coal fields that cover an area 

of 80,000 square miles.
And a thousand other things 

unsqualed by any state in tha 
union.

With the soil of Texas barely 
touched the agrioulturial produots 

, • }  of the state for 1908 were valued 
at,$557,816,000, the mineral pro
ducts at 16,295,000, th,» products 
o f the~ factory 248,930,000, and 
the fish and oysters at 230.200.

f .% .  *

About tho Panhandle
. ■' •!*»' 
;■* -

light hand by his side holding 
his hat, while his left rests on top 
of the hilt of his sword, whioh ia 
held by a broad silk sash with 
heavy tassels. His dress is tbe 
full uniform of bis land, includ 
cavalry boots and spurs. It must 
be a magnificent and impressive 
statue, because to look upon 
even the crude woodout stirs and 
thrills as few piotures or paint
ings oan do. A b far as possible 
the sculptor seems to have risen 
to the demands of the oocasion 
and to have reproduced in beau
tiful outline that stately, grace
ful, majestio form whioh moved 
with kingly graoe and dignity 
among men. That he did not 
do full justioe to his maiohlesa 
subjeot is not surprising, for that 
was beyond the loftiest sweep of 
artistio genius.

Separating Robert E. Lee from 
the South and her history, and 
looking at him as far as possible 
from tbe standpoint of impartial 
judgment, he was the loftiest 
type of mankind, one of the 
purest, noblest, grandest illus
trations of the glory and dignity 
of humanity the world has ever 
seen.

Theodore Roosevelt said h» 
was the greatest soldier that ever 
spoke the English tongue. His
tory attests the purity, the stain- 
lessr-ees of his fidelity to con
viction, his gentleness,’ h.s eour- 

represents him standing with hie age, his tenderness, his sweet-

Tha Poztal Card Fad.

We common people do use a 
few postal cards annually. Un- 
ole Sam ie just now considering 
a contract for 3,600,000,000 pos
tal cards to be sold during the 
next four years—a matter of 
90,000,000 a year. These will 
coat the government $800,000, 
and the people will pay $36,000,- 
000 for them, which also in
cludes the cost of delivering' 
But this does not comprise the 
postal card output. We are now 
annually buying from Germany 
alone 700,000,000 postal cards, 
and also several millions from 
Franoe and other Europeon na
tions. But Germany has thus 
far had a cinch on the oolored 
postal card trade, for even Amer
ican publishers instead of doing 
their own printing and litho
graphing, have found more 
profitable to plaoe orders direct 
with the German houses. How
ever the new tariff bill put a tax 
of a quarter of a cent on the 
cheaper foreign qualities, and a 
higher rate on the more expen
sive and artistic ones, in the ex
pectation that the business will 
hereafter be done by American 
houses. It is safe to say that 
Amerloans buy 2,500,000.000 
postal cards a year--twenty to 
twenty-five for every man, 
woman and ohild in the oountry. 
More than half of these are of 
the picture variety. But sup 
pose Uncle Sam should invade 
the picture postal field? What a 
howl would go up from the pic* 
lure postal card makers.

" ' IJ-. - ■ A"
E. A. (Pat) Paffrath,. on* of 

Fort Worth’s best known and 
most appreciated citizens, fs a 
warm advocate of Kaffir corn 
Milo maize and alfalfa as food 
for hogs and live stock generally. 
He has reoently made a tour of 
the Panhandle seotion and while 
there had a good chance to see 
and did see what great good 
there was in the three pro-' 
ducts which yield so atundantly 
in the Panhandle country.

Mr. Paffrath talked about the
Mr. Paffrath talked about the 

Panhandle generally when he 
came back, telling of the fine 
crops he saw there, of the great 
live stock industry and of the 
giant strides forward that coun
try is making, bi#t no matter 
what he would begin talking 
about he would wind up with 
Milo maize Kaffir corn alfalfa and 
hogs and what a great state Tex
as was going to beoome through 
the combination of those four 
products.

“ Why,”  said he, enthusiastic
ally, “ one acre in garden truck, 
two acres in orchard and seven 
acres m alfalfa, which, together 
with some Milo maize and Kaffir 
corn, would furnish every year 
plenty of feed for every farmer t ) 
successfully carry on his dairy r 
ing and his oows, hif hogs, his 
sheep, his poultry aqd his horses 
which would make q^ost pros
perous country iq Sbe United 
States.”  >v -V

One of the qaof  ̂ attractive and 
useful buildings of which Lub
bock oan boast 
rooming house, 
pleted and in 
compare with 
large cities. It

is the Jackson 
It ia just corn- 
equipment will 

the houses of 
contains thirty

rooms well furnished and is 
lighted threughout with gas. A 
large elevated tank with pipe and 
hose attachment affords good fire 
protection. There are baths also, 
and iveryth;ng p< eetble done 

that will add to the comfort of 
the patrons. Mr. Jackson and 
wife will be in oharge of the 
building, and he is well and fa
vorably known throughout this 
seotion, having been a merchant 
at Meadow for a number of years. 
Lubbock has stood. in need of 
such a house for eome time and 
they will likely do a fine busi
ness.““-Lubbock Aral&nsh,

f
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Terry County Heravf 
A. i. Stricklin, <• r ; ■

Editor and Proprietor
Brownfield, Terry Ccuraty Texas

■•.Snterci at tho Po;.t-pfi5oa o f Brown- 
‘ field. Texas, as second-class mail 

• *<natter, according to the Act of 
,.t ..Congress of March 3, 1879. .

Subscription P rice :
One Dollar.
fifty Cents.

One Year,
Six on fits';

Advertising Rates :
Display advertisements, pei inch, n
par TOorith, : • : • : Sl.OO-',
professional Cards, por month, 1 00 
Local‘Readers, per line, : 10
l.dach additional .insertion, per dine . 0o

Where no time contract is* made- aii 
notices and advertisements will be run 
until ordered out.

S e c re t  S o c ie tie s .

BliGWNFIKLD CHAPTER, XO 
309, It. A. M

v.-. r , Spencer High Priest.
J. L. W ebb...........Secretary
Meet Saturday after the full 

moon, in each Lunar Month,

Officers of
b r o w n k ik l d  LODGE 

A. F. & A. M NO. 903.
\V. K. Spencar,........ W,  M.
A. K. Brownfield,.... Secty.
. i odge meets Saturday be
fore the full moon in each 
month at i o’clock; p in

W ade Chapter 317 O. E. S .
Mrs C. M. Spencer, W.  M.
Mrs. Ilebeckah Robinson, Secty.

Meets Saturday before the full moon 
in each month at Masonic Hall

B row nfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F.

Meets every Friday in Odd Fellows Hatt.
BROWNFIELD REBEK- 

AH LODGE NO. 329. 
Meets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays of each month at 
tho I O O F Hall at 7.30 p m
Mrs. Maggie Hill, N. G 
Miss Dora Daugherty, ^ec

It. H. Banowsky, N. G. 
A. E. Moore, Secty.

into- tAsignal a ghost.. About 0&'~y ‘ t '*"*■* ? lf ,p> f>*>
time//.: 9.,says: You fellows gjss 
the moi/ay, I make,/# kee^s me 
busy paying you; I've got a no
tion to make m f  pupe p.ay cash 
after thjs. .Say, bring that bill 
around'ne^t .mo^th; I’m so busy 
I qan’t to fool, with it
now. Thin;.I’ ll go around the 
next month and get , sided off 
again till the 10th them > go back 

I again. After he whistles that 
long low whistle and scrooches 
Uja/Jiis face like he had been eat
ing green , persimmons, he will 
pny. it, \7o. collectors have plen
ty to make the.oaints mad, I tell 
you.’ ’ Now there is a lerson in- 
that man’s talk. Men especially 
men in business, should pay a 
bill cheerfully and willingly' 
past like, it was their greatest 
pleasure l;q do so. Either stand 
it off . pleasantly for a. . few 
days or pay in,.promptly with a 
smile. Nothing makes a man 
more unpopular than to pay a bill 
grudgingly and like he was part
ing from his wife on her death 
bed.

The next best thing to not mak 
ing a debt is paying it. Of course 
the bill collectors would be out of 
a job if everybody paid cash and 
that wouldn’t suit the collectors; 
but it would save their salaries 
and buyers would ultimately get 
the saving.—Dallas News.

B row nfield Camp No. I9S9 W  O W
II. H. Banowsky, C. C.
Percy Spencer, Clerk,

Meets qyery Saturdajr night after 
each full moon, and two week3 
thereafter in Odd Fellows Hall

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462. 

Woodmen Circle.
Mrs. R.H. Benoski................ Guardian
Miss Dora Daugherty........Clerk

Get.th6 bonus habit;.it pays.

We ■ will give Cook a years 
subscription- to the Terry County 

‘ Herald for a chip-off the pole..

-S a t u r d a y  S e p t . 11th ,
I will display a full line of hats in the latest PARIS fash

ion. 1 earnestly request that you come and inspect 
my stock. Yo will find my prices and styles just 

right to suit everybody

Remember the DATE and COME and SEE.

‘M rs. A. Dial

City Heat Market.

Canyon City Gslebrates Win
ning the formal Location.

The public- don’t how which 
Way to throw the ■ beam—towards 
Cook or Peary. Hold your-fire.

The epidemic of fever that is 
now raging in Brownfield is nut’ 
pronounced typhoid, but Santa- 
fe oid.

Now is a good time for non
residents to repay the pedple who 
have stayed here and mjj.de.their 
land valuable. Send in a, liberal 
bonus,

Canyon City, Texas, Sept. 4.— 
Never before in the history of the 
Panhandle of Texas has there 
been such a jollification as was 
held in this city last night, when 
the people of this city was joined 
by representatives from the sur
rounding towns and courities to 
celebrate the location cf the West 
Texas Normal College in this city 
This afternoon’s trains brought 
many visitors, while from Ama
rillo came a delegation Which fil
ed a train of seven coaches.

Bonfires were built, electric 
lights strung oil o’t-er the lawn 
and among the trees around the 
court house, anvils and all softs 
of noise making instruments 
helped to swell the din-and every 

| body.was happy because of the 
/victory cf the Plains country.

Many’ short addresses were 
made to the thousands assembled, 
the speeches coming mainly from 
prominent men from other points. 
—Dallas News.

W . G. Myers,
Harness and Repair £j

Brownfield, Texas.
keep on hand a good 

vv a ii  ness, bridles, etc. W ill repair baj)fc 
ness and shoes, and

G u a r a n t e e  S a t i s f a c t i o n , ,

•J. W .  M o o r e  A .  E .  M oor©

M o o r e  B r o s  L a n d  C o ,
Orownefild, Texas9

fire  insurance Surveying

W e have a large list of Terry and Yoakum  
1 county land for trade or, sale.

, W r i t e  u s  f o r .  p r i c e s  a n d  t e r m s

Burnett Bros. Props,

R E M E M B E R  t he
'B r o w n f i e l d - L u b b o c M  A u t o  R o a d

Is private property, ana all wagons or buggies caught on this 
road will be prosecuted to the full extent of the law.

Autos will Oe charged reasonably S

Copeland & Hill

Commenting upon the para
graph in the Times regarding the 
short men who could sit on a dime 
the-Texas Coaster remarks: We
have still another daga, When 
Tai&out in a line,'feet Id* head, it 
takes nine to make an inch. 
Especially when the question of 
civic improvement is broached.— 
Timpson Times.

We did not mean that the 
Brownfield people were abso
lutely devoid of all moral or re- 
ligious sentiment. Bro. Richard
son, but that a great number of 
them - were careless aboui at
tending church.

'•■S'.

If the Santa Fe Railroad Com
pany builds the road through 
Terry county, it will require ‘a 
ijjssral, bonus from every’ land 

jVjWner in the county. So get 
busy if you want the road.

The streets and sidewalks have 
rj&Cipi-eved a severe scratching 
this week. There is a Santa Fe 
map for every square inch and 
three deep in some place. Of 
course Brownfield, is always in
cluded.

The Big Springs papers are 
. snorting mad because the ideating 
’ board decided the Plains-Was the 

best place f<>r the 'Normal. 
They’d been madden if it hau 
been located at .-Midland or 
Sweetwater. Of course,
 ̂Springs was the place ..

Big

Hall County Herald (Memphis) 
A  bill collector came in ..this- of
fice a few days since, and ; ofter 
getting'whatthe bill balled.foe- he 

i?em-arkedj**iWeU I’ve.got* to\ge 
-and see So-and/ SbtIt. sucP 4iat6- 
to presept a'bill to' Hilu. : . -YhSu 
know why? -Well I’ll . tell - you. 
He will take the bill, look over it 
carefully, and, then whistle a, 
long low whistle, like%e was try-

RAILROAD MEETING

LasiMonday night M.V.Brown- 
invited the Brownfield and Go
mez Commercial Clubs to 'meet 
him at the .Court House. When 
the meeting was called to order 
he announced that he had been 
i i correspondence with the Santa 
Fee people, and that they were 
willing to build through the coun
ty from some noint on the Cut- 
Off if he would personally guar
antee a bonus ol $59,000,- and a 
free right-of-way through the 
county, and that he would go to 
Chicago and make a contract 
with the officials of the Santa Fe 
if tho people would stay with him 
and see that he did not loose any 
thing. Committees were ap
pointed and went to work early 
Tuesday morning solioltipg bon
uses, and at this writing they are 
making- rapid headway tbward 
securing the amount neceS3ary.

If non-residents will g.et up 
and do their part, we will have 

! a railroad inside of a year at the 
most. It is not at all right for 

1 the non-residents not to subscribe 
j liberally, because people, who 
j have “ toughed it out”  and made 
I their property valuable .deserve 
tbeir'assistance, and'they WILD 

j assist ifjtheir HEART.is in the 
j right glace, 
j .• We have some people in the 
^county we.are sorry to 'R ay , that' 
-are spVfch'ort that they could sit on 
1 a dime and their feg^wouid clear, 
Some.of th.emg-re plenty able ' to 
help-ttthey would- ■ They try . to 
make it appear they do not wai a 
railroad, but they just want some 
die else to bake the dough ■ and

they will steal the bread. Terry 
county would be better off with' 
out such sap-suckers.

The Lubbock Avalanche was a 
hummer last week. Sixteen pages 
chuck full of good reading mat
ter. It was well patronized by 
the Lubbock business men.

Trip to Tahoka.

The Box Supper.

As announced in these column 
last week the Baptist people gave, 
a box supper at the school build
ing last . Wednesday night. It-, 
was well attended, and everyone 
seemed to enjoy themselves. 
Rev. M. D- Williams made the 
principal address, giving the 
reason for the supper. He caused 
.laughter from the boys and 
blushes from the girls when he 
began distributing the boxes, 
which were so carefully trimmed 
and pampered and filled with 
such delicious grub.--'.

The prooeeds uf tho supper 
will go towards the erection of 
the Baptist church which will be
gin abcut the middle of October.

Last Tuesday a crowd of six 
teen Odd Fellows from the local 
lodge went to Tahoka and that 
night carried fourteen new mem
bers through several degrees of 
the order for the Tahoka Lodge, 
a dispensation for that purpose 
having been secur'ed. Three 
autos ana two conveyances were 
used to tike the sojourners over. 
The following being those who 
attended:

J. W. Ellis. V/. J. A. Parker, 
A, J. Stricklin, R, H. Banowsky, 

Lockhart, John Burnett, 
W. J. Byrd, W. E. Ellis, M: V.. 
Brownfield, A. D. Brownfield, 
PI I?.-Rilay, ^l^rcy Spencer, E. 
L. Duke, W, G. Myers, E. T. 
Powell, H. E. Randal, and Mr. 
Moore.

Brownfield ha3 one of the 
liviesc Odd Fellow Lodges in the 
country, and this lodge has a 
degree team of no mean reputa

tion, and from all accounts their 
.work at Tahoka added anothtr 
laurel to their cro.wp.

The Tahoka brethren were 
lavish in their hospitality and the 
Brownfield brothers returned full 
of praise for their treatment by 
their sister lodge.

Youthful Travelers.

Amarillo, Texas, Aug. 23,— 
Lewis and Temple Abernathy, 
aged 7 and 5 respectively, sons 
of United States Marshal . Aber
nathy, who started a short time 
ago on horseback from Guthrie, 
Okla., to Santa • Fe, N. M. ar
rived in Tulia today. Their first 
stop in the Panhandle was at 
Silverton, where they- wore en- 
tained and started on their way 
to Tulia, The boys are described 
as fine little fellows and in a 
state of health to be envied by 
all. Lewis rides Sam, the . cow 
pqny made famous by .being rid
den by:.President Rpojeveltfn' his 
celebrated wolf hunt a few-’yeara 
ago, wjiile Temple is making the 
journey on Geronfrao,-a pony of 
more than usual note in his home 
community, ■ „

T i l  Publishers 
Plasms Sustained
United S tates C o u r t  o f  C la im s

The Publishers o f Webster’s Enfemationp! 
Dictionary alle&othat it ‘*K in faot,the popu
lar Unabridged thoroughly re-edited in every 
detai 1, and vastly enriched in every part, with 
1 ho purpose o f adapting it,to meet the larger 
and severer requirements o f another genera
tion.”  • - •

Wo are o f the opinion that this allegation* 
most clearly and accurately describes the 
work that nas been accomplished and tho 
result that has been reached. The Dictionary, 
ns it  now stands, has been thoroughly rc- 
edited in every detail, has been corrected ii 
every part, and io adiryrably adapted to  meet 
tbe larger and severer requirements o f a 
generation which demands more o f  popiilar 
philological knowledge than any generation, 
that the world hqsovcr contained.

It. is perhaps needless to  add that wo refer 
to the dictionary in our judicial work as of 
the highest authority in aeouracyof defini-, 

' tion ; and that in tho fu tureasinthe pasi'it 
-.vil1. be tho source o f constant reference.

CHARLES C. NOTTt Chief Jnsttce. 
LAWRENCE WELDON 
JOHN DAVIS, ’

'  STANTON J. PEELLE, ‘ 
CHARLES B. IIOW RY,/  -. Judcer, *!

Th-. tifxrra refers to WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE-,- •/
(the highest award) was given to the Interna 
tional World’s Fair, St. Lqiiis.

0EH1E liTEST AND BEST
You will T/e interestedin our 

specimen pages, sentl rcc.
f  WEDSTERS „

G.£:CDtfEfiRIAM CO., Vnternational|I
P U B LISH E R S.' \DlcnONAHV^'

SP.RSfiQREtD, IW«6$.

Real Estate
- ’"G , S' v. :

Ranch Loans.
I make loans in large amounts on well ini 

proved and desirably located ranch properties.

Abstracts examined and titles perfected at 
reasonable rates.

Correspondence Solicited.
JOHN R. STANLEY Atty. ai Law,

414 -415  F o r t W o r l h  N a tio n a l  B a n k  B u ild in g ,

F o r t  W o r t h .  T e x a s .

■/

GROCERIES - v

i

• « r

W e keep them Pure and 
fresh.

e e p  I fo o l

s <By fdrinking at our fount. |
i Fv L io ld e n  |
I ■ y q Brownfield, Texas, g

i HILL HOTEL, |
Brownfield, Texas

MRS, J. R. HILL, Propi |

This Hotel is well furnished, and its 1 
table supplied with the best the mar- ®; 
ket affords. |;

Patronage of the Pubife Respectfully Solicited fi

M 1D - Q U M M H R *
IV B « w 1 .

■ "  ......... Lk . -  ------ ”

v - Is here a n d  we all want
C O M F O R T

Our Prices represent gelid
C O M F O R T

<M7

, (Mera. Bo,
«•: «

B row nfield ,; T e x a s
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About People You Know-

I f /
Happenings

" J==
Mrs. Lou Key of Gomez was in 

town Friday.
Jack Bryan and family ware in 

town Thursday,and Friday.
J. p .  Hill made a trip to Lub

bock Thursday.
P> H . Baugh has sold his sec

tion to J, S. Clark.
Cleveland Holden returned 

from Big S p r i n g s  Thursday,
Chas, Copeland is making the 

round trip to Lubbock daily.
0. M. Daniels closed a deal for 

a lot on the square this week.
Cur mdrobaPts have began to 

buy their supplies to.he delivered 
at LubboCk.

FOR SALE. A $400 Hobard 
&,Cable piano for $300. See V. 
E> Harget.

Prospectors are begining to 
arrive and all 3eem to be struck 
on Terry county.

Judge Geo, L. Beaty, of Lub- 
book, was in Brownfield on legal 
business Thursday.

• , i

JVIrs. W. R. Spencer was on 
the sick list the first of the week, 
but we are glad to report her 
much better.

T/ie box supper Wednesday 
■night was a financial success. 
The good ladies report a total of 
S21 above expenses.

Puclic school will open Monday 
and it is hoped with a good at
tendance. Start your children 
the first day.

Mrs. Arthur Alexander showed 
us a lot of nice ladies shirt 
waists she aims to display at her 
millinery opening,
Mr. and Mrs. Little left this week 

for Lubbock. They will remain 
there a few months and return to 
Terry county for another crop 
year.

Mrs. J. A* Roberts and chil
dren, of'Coahoma, who has been 
visiting parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Holden, returned home Tues
day.

Messrs. Pollard & Green, tha 
painters and paper-hangers, 
have been doing a job oE work 
for Mr. A. 8 . Seitz this week.

FOR SALE or Trade onei 2 
cylinder Buick car good as new. 

r'^'Will^take stock, land or town 
■“ property. For particulars see 

Chas. Ben ton wV f  &
Mis3 Elma Neill oa-mq up 

'Thursday for,  a visit to' her 
Brother Geo. W. Neill and family. 
Miss Elma’ 3 many friends are 
delighted to see her back.

Contractor Gamble, accom
panied by Howard -Tames., Bill 
Johnson and .Clay Hughes left 
Sunday afternoon to erect a 
3-room addition to J. O, Jones’ 
residence.
t Dr. J. W. Ellis will leave Sat
urday morning with Mrs. C. A. 
McDaniel for Fort Worth where 
Mrs. McDaniel will have an oper
ation performed for appendicits
Misses Gena and Webel Hargett, 
daughters of V. E. Harget, left 
last week for Toyah to teach in 
the public school at that place. 
We hope them success in their 
new field.

W. R. Hampton, wife, daugh
ter and son Robert, of Merkel, 
are prespecting in Terry county 
this week, Mr. Hampton was 
formerly in business in both Ta- 
hoka and Lubbock.

Luther Frenoh has accepted a 
position as book keeper in the 
Brownfield State Bank. Luther 
has many friends hero who are 
glad he is located among us. '

We failed to mention the fine 
samples of corn and maize which 
were brought in by Edwin Groves 
in our lpst issue. They are on 
exhibition at Bigger & Hill’ s 
land office. The corn- is as fine 
as we ever saw. and Mr. Groves 
says he has fifty acres that will 

'average as go’od as th'e samples. 
The - maize i; also' Vdry fine, ;

Dick Brownfield ia arranging 
to taxe another outting and will 
start with his family next week. 
He will spend some time fishing 
on the Chonchd.

Born to Mr, and Mr. Dale 
Adams, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Pyeatt, a girl; tc. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. N. Ross, a boy; to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A, Shepherd, a boy. 
Congratulations,

Mr. Carl Sams and family, of 
Benjamin, Knox county, were in 
town yesterday, and went out to 
Mr. J. O. Jones’  £o spend a few 
days. Mr. Sams is prospecting 
for land and will buy here if he 
can get price to suit.

> ' *' f . -<.'•! j.
J. Rv yGoree is contemplating 

the erection cf a two story build
ing on his let in the near future. 
The building is to be 40x120 feet; 
the first floor wiil be used as a 
business. house, apd the upper 
story fop a fiance hall and shoves.

.!
I am prepared to‘  do all kirids 

notary work; can fix up your 
deeds and will go anywhere in 
the county and take acknowl
edgements. A portion of your 
businesses respectfully solicited.

G. F. H i g b e e , 
Notary Public.

E. E . ‘ Stephens, a prominent 
Ma3on of Big- Springs, will ar
rive this afternoon. We learn 
thac he will -6pend next week 
here instructing Brownfield Chap 
ter of Royal Arch Masons.

Elbert Hughes, a Herald typo, 
has been taking a much needed' 
vacation at his brother-in-law’s 
Mr. Robert Forrester, of Lynn 
county. Mr. Neil H. Bigger, 
former editor of the paper, has 
been giving us a lift in his stead.

The trustees received, a tele
gram from .Miss- Georgia Cooper 
of Hlco that she’ ■would he in 
Sunday to take , charge of her 
room at the public school build
ing. She comes very highly 
recommended as a good teacher 
and a splendid lady.

NOTICE:—I wish to say to the 
public that my pasture will be' 
closed to the public Oct 1,against 
all travel and hunting. No more 
herds will be permitted to pass 
through. All parties that join 
fences with me are hereby notifi
ed to make their own fenoe.

M. V. Brownfield.
Prof. Herring, of Glenn Rose, 

jafrived this week to take charge 
of the school in the capacity of 
principal. The Professor oomes 
to Brownfield with a splendid 
recommendation and with the, 
co-operation Of the patrons w6 
are sure we will have a jam-up 
good school.

•’ <■•i
Dr. Griffin was'■'• over from 

Gomez yesterday and reports that 
a brother-in"law of his, who re
sides at Alvarado, will soon es-- 
tablish at Gorq.es, the largest 
supply house onHhe Plains, also 
one of the largest banks. 
Hurrah! for Terry county.

Mr. V. E. Horgett, who re. 
cently bought C. M. Benton’ s 
place eight miles south of Brown
field, has engaged in the hog 
business, and is already feeding 
about 100 porkers, Mr, Hargett 
proposes to plant 200 acres of 
pea-nuts nextyearfor the purpose 
of feeding hogs.

It is strange how a man will 
conform to a habit. We have 
reference to Rev. M. D. Williams 
who recently owned an auto. Not 
long since he was hitching up 
old Pete and Beck to bring a 
load of mellons to town, and his 
good wife hearing quite a dis
turbance out that way, went to 
the door to see what was taking 
place.. She was informed by her 
“ wus half”  that he was trying to 
crank up to get to town with his 
produce. He was trying to twist 
old Beck’s fly knocker, and she 
would not stand the pressure.

? *

Millinerj O P E N IN GI -----J-------

CT, 2, 1909.

Everybody is cordially invited to attend the most attractive show of 
millinery,dry goods and tailor-made garments ever displayed in 

the weet. ) can save you money and insure you the very 
latest styles. Come one and all and inspect.

YOURS TO PLEASE
M rs. A rth u r A lexa n d er.

c h a s .  C O P E L A N D  J .  R . H IL L
• ■' -4 ' V •? "

B row dfield=L ,ubbock

/•yA L .■

Auto
For Farther I n - .4 

formation, Call on'J 
or Write the Pro ^ 
prietors at Brown- 
field. I ^

Line
MOTTO: 

ourteous 
Treatment 

and Prompt 
Service.

W e  R u n  D a i l e y  A u t o s .
Leaves Brownfield 8:30 am 

“  Lubbock 2:30 pm
Arrives at Lubbock 11:30 a m 

“  at Brownfield <5:30 p m

AGENT WANTED.
To Sell Our F en ce. Cali Or 

Write at Once the
«V

Plainview Wire Fence Co.
Plainview, Texas.

< Farmers keep your money at home 
by patronizing the Plainview 

Wire Fence Gompamy. '

Lubbock Excursion.

Lum ber Froirstlie

CpraeJl Lumber Cql,
Stanton Texas.

Copeland & Hill anounced ear
ly Monday morning that they 
would initiate their road with .an 
excursion rate, of $4 -for the 
round tript.and in less time than 
it takes t.q,tell it, the following 
fellows-had signified the willing- 
ft’ess-ra give themselves a Jiving 
sacrifice to the tortures of si. new 
auto road: Dee Brownfield, Wal
ter Dixon, Fred Custis, H. H. 
Longbreak, G. F. Higbee, 0 . M. 
Daniel, J . R. Cook: Luther
French and A. J. Stricklip, with 
Chas. Copeland and Lee , Almon 
ae drivers.

Heavy showers Sunday, made 
the road a little rough from here 
to Meadow, but the.' rest c f the 
road was in fine shape and we 
had smooth sailing. Clipping 
along at a lively gait, we' arrived 
at the city of Lubbock in ' some 
thing less than two hours with 
only a few mishaps. The pro
moters now have hands busy lev
eling the high places^ and  ̂ filling 
in old trails, and we predict that 
in the very near future they will 
have the best auto road on the. 
south Plains.

On arriving at Lubbock our 
«rowd scattered to the four winds 
sOme seeking pleasure,and others 
business, the editor among the 
later. We found the Lubbock 
business men to be straight for
ward, sociable fellows that it is 
a pleasure to meet, and every 
mothers' son of them believe that 
jt pays to advertise. While we 
secured only a few ad3, several 
promised to carry large ads just 
as soon as the railroads begins 
to deliver freight, and our freight 
wagons turn from Big Springs to 
Lubbock.

Of course we called on the 
Avalanche, not only because of 
the natural fraternity that exits 
between newspaper men, but it is 
a pleasure to be with Messrs.Dow 
and Turner. We found the bovs 
in the back shop very busy get
ting another paper ready for the 
mails, also, wo rioted the new ma
terial they have recently install
ed. At night we took: in the show, 
and hiked for home, arriving at 

4,Brownfield at 3 a, m-, very tired 
and sleepy.

Q. E. LOCKHART
A t t ’ y . - A t - L a w

G o m e z  - - - T e x a s  ©

Merchandise to Trade for Land.

We have a good clean stock of 
merchandise to trade for Terry or 
Yoakum county lands. The 
stock consists of dry good, #!'. * 
groceries and shelf hardware;wilk 
envoice about $7000. . t.

Bigger & Hill 
Brownfield, Texas

B yrd «& 
G a m b le

C on tractors 
Let us fig-

^ ^ u r s i i i i i r  ure on thatresi d e n c e 
barn, shop or business house. 
Our prices are in reason, and we 

give you the advantage of our 
years of experience.

B row nfield , Texas.

CLUBBING OFFER.
.The Dallas Simi-'Voekiy Farm News makes a 

specialty of
OKLAHOMA

news. Outside of this, it is unquestionably the 
best slmi-weekly publication in the world. It 
gives nows from all over the world, but particu
larly and unsurpassed

NEWS SERVICE
of the ®reat Southwest in general. Specially 
live and useful features are the FARMERS' 
FORUM. A page for the LITTLE MEN AND 
WOMEN. The WOMAN’S CENTURY. And 
particular attention is given to MARKET RE
PORTS. You can get the Simi-Weekly Farm 
News and the Terry County Herald for only $1.60 
a year cash for both papers.

SUBSCRIBE NOW and get the local new ' and 
the news of the world at remarkably small cost

E X P E R IE N C E

T r ad e  M a r k s
D esigns  

C o p y r ig h ts  A g.
Anvone sending a sketch and description may quickly ascertain our opinion free whether au invention is probably patentable. Communica

tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Larges* circulation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.S6,B™d"a>’ New York
Br&uotl Offico, «£  F *t„ WwhtosWB. D. U

Cit} Barber Shop
For quick and neat 

work; satisfaction and 
prompt attention to all. 
All work at the usual 
price

Y o u rs  to please.
cJ.R. COOK.

O t- oi1. W »  E l l i s ,
• ■ _ .  ’%r

•JUifegfasi ~-l s r r  ia r id  S  u  r g e o t p  
v'AjT dmsWl at Rands} Drug SriAs.

xls

Dr. Robt, Jones. Dr.Tom Hutchinson*

Physicians & Surf3.2ns,
Lubbcfcfo'Texas.* - 

Treatment of Diseasari pf the/Eye 
Ear,’ Nose, and ’ '̂ LrjDpt; in 

Connection with ’
' General Practice’/

i'hone Cormotlons. Office at LuVtoW; br/ig Co

B row nfield , T e X a i.

A. E, MQOtfE,
COUNTY SURVEYOR, TERRY 

. COUNTY.
I  am jpr|*pp§d to do surveying 

qrt Shqft: ,'_?r̂ roi4e; satisfaction 
on of -address

a»2 i f  Brownfield, Texas.
J kui • _________ __ 1

)} vif.;
'•>«%$• Sr

C . J . P a r k e r  
H o t e l  D e n v e r^

Clarendon , Texas:-4 U ve  
S tock  Com m ission M er- 
hant. List your (cattle) Live 
Stock with me if you want the 
Dest services for the least money., 
Have a goed trade on feeders in 
the corn belt. ; .4

Subscribe for the Herxld.

. Spnnoer Parry SpenceV

SPENCER & SPENCER
Attorneys-At-Lav, 

Browfield, cZZy Texas.

GEO. W. NEILL, 
Abstracter and Notary„
, ?Only Complete set of abstracts 
in' county. All title and legal 
matters given prompt attention

W . R. S p e n c e r , &  CO. 
Land Agents

Notafy 'Public'
We have complete abtracts of Terry County

Brownfield, Texas

W e have greatly Enlarged the

HERALD
And will continue ^o do, so as financial support and other eircum 

. ' stances \vill permit. ^
■‘L \ • • V' :

The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, or the 
Ft, Wooh Semi Weely Record and H e r a ld  o n  
y e a r  fo r  $ L 5 0  \  *

We, have several subscribers that are in arears, and we would ap 
predate a settlement very much. , qA .
Little drop of water Little pi|es of money
* ■ Little.grains of sand Nickrils, jjuartersiAnld dime
Make the mighty paean Make a better paper T

And the pleasant land Just any old time

Lubbock Lumbrer & Grain Co.
•V j- ' L ’  . '

■ f ’’
KEEP A GOOD STOCK OF?

COAL iP

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUYe ..

Our stock of building mat 
rials is complete and up 

to grade
*

% AUTO SERVICE.
i f /  ”

v & f

___ __

An Automobile WRT be run in con
nection with our lltrery business. 
W ill take passengers to any part of 
of the country when called on.

LEE ALLMON,
Brownfield, Texas

H. T. 
B lacksm ith

S&el ■■■ft'

Of severl years of practical experience, will; be 
^pleased to see his old friends and figure on their 
.;) - work

Longbreak’s Garag
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Booming Old TeXas.

N<*W York. Aug. 27.—It wa3 
Texas day on Broadway and the 
white light district will long re
member the occasion. Edward 
R. H. Green, son of Mrs. Hetty 
Green, issued many interviews, 

tin-most of which he predicted 
that TeXaswill exceed ‘ all states 
in the increase in population 
•when the-'result of the' coming 
oensus is kno\vn. ” /.

His efforts to boom th,e Lone 
Star state were ably^aec'onaed by 
A -r. Glitter, immigration agent 
of the Rock Island^system, who 
attracted much attention by the 
exhibit of"wheat grown by what 
is known by the dry farming 
process, which is to plow deep, 
in soliciting settlers for his state, 
Mr. Cutter said:

“ Texas has lower taxas than 
any other state, more coal than 
Pennsylvania, more iron than 
Alabama, more granite than New 
Hampshire, more lignite and koa- 
line than all Europe, more timber 
land than Michigan, more fruit 
land California, more corn land 
than Illinois, more cotton land 
than any other state, more nrles 
of railroad than any other itate, 
and is building more railroads 
yearly than any other state.”

The Brownfield Commercial
Club

Make it their special business to answer 
all enquiries concering Terry County

, , I 1. -■ /• •- • M  - 1 ’ I 1 )  \ !

Apostal card will bring ion that-.snay change, you future
pareer for the better# Try a hew."country. Write them to-day. Or if$you 
crefere write one or more of i^n^agentswho advertise in the Heralds 
_ —  .------------ ■■■■- - ■ ■■ —■■■     —  -------------■■

Kijl the Fly.

Flies are the tnost dangerous 
insects we have. They are much 
more dangerous than bees, or 
hornets; these may sting' you 
and the 3t;ng is painful, biit ymu 
■soon get over the pain. Flies do 
more harm than this. They walk 
over[filthy places like sewers and 
garbage cans.^ar.d after eating 
the filthy fobd which they find 
there, they come into your house 
and walk on the food you eat, 
carrying oh their feet the tiny 
germs which live in filth as you 
live in a house. These germs 
are not only filthy and disgust
ing, but many of them cause 
such diseases as typhoid fever, 
cholera, and summer complaint. 
When the flies bring them from 
some dirty place to your food or 
leave some of them when crawl 
on your face or hands, you may 
swallow these germs wtthout 
knowing it and be taken ill with 
one of these diseases. So the fly 
thit seems so harmless may do 
you much more harm than a bee 
or hornet.

Accuracy in Print Shop.

None but the initiated know 
accuracy required in a printing 
office. The average reader who 
detects a misspelled word or a 
letter upside down feels that his 
mission on earth is not accom
plished until he has called the 
attention cf the overworked ed
itor to the glaring defect. He 
does not notice the thousand and 
tens of thousands of letters that 
are in place, or the multitude of 
words corr’rctly spelled, but his 
eagle eye is glued on the one 
that is out of place. So it is 
with our deeds. Man does a 
thousand goo’d deeds and no at
tention is paid ,to them, but if he 
makes one mistake it is flashed 
all over the world. A lifetime 
may spent in building up a repu
tation that may be wreoked in a 
moment. The world is a harsh 
critic, exacting to a fault.—Ex.

Sunshine.

Don’t complain of the heat. 
Sunshine is an asset that cannot 
be measured. It has started the 
wheels of trade that has been 
halted by an unprecedented pe
riod of oold. Business of every 
sort feels7 the quickening pulse of 
this healthful warmth. Ciu Sol 
removed from o ouuntless number 

--—of mercantile establishments an 
accumulation that its place was 
as noxious as the fungus in a 
deep shaded damp forest.

But while the cities thrive on 
normal summer heat, think of the 
farms? The sunshine of the past 
fortnight has literally been con
verted into maturing cotton,

|ripening wheat, growing corn..
I Town dwellers forget • or do not 
know of th\e close relation .be
tween cloudless days .and a loaf 
of bread or pheap pork. But a 
week of this weather is worth 
millions of dollaro. When the 
immortal Grady talked of summer 
sunshine locked in sheaves of 
wheat he dealt in a pretty figure, 
but told only the sober truth.

In a country like Amerioa, 
where so much depends upon 
what each year comes out of the 
earth, just; plain* ordinary sun
shine is a limitless asset. Be 
happy and keep cool if you can, 
but if you cant, do not complain, 
for it is better that you should be 
hot rather than that ten millions 
in value should be cut from the 
ripening harvests.—Philadelphia 
Press.

Rfchard Walsh to be Married.
.• .a* ■

The following from a Toronto 
(Canada) paper Is self explana- 
lory:  ̂ H

Tho engagement is announced 
of Miss Ruth Hamilton Fuller, 
daughter of Mr,'and Mrs. Volan- 
cy Fuller, and granddaughter of 
the late Lord Bishop of Niagara, 
to Mr. Richard Walsh, of Kir.gs- 
wood, Clondalkin. Ireland, and 
Palo Duro, Texas. Mrs. and 
Miss Fuller and Mr. Walsh are 
present guests at the Queen’s 
Royal, Niagara-on-the'Lake.

Mr. Walsh is manager of the 
J. A. ranch and is probably the 
best known cattle man in the 
state. ITis contemplated mar
riage will be a surprise to his 
friends here, but in launching 
his barque on the matrimonial 
sea no man will have more well 
wishers than Mr. Walsh,

Washington, Aug. 27.—An in
crease of 2 oents is to be made in 
the fee registration of letters and 
mail packages. Announcement 
of the proposed change was made 
today by Postmaster General 
Hitchcock. The deoision to in
crease the registry fee followed a 
lengthy inquiry into the registry 
system by a special committee 
appointed by the postmaster 
general. It. was decided to call 
on a score of registry officials of 
experience and ability from va
rious parts of the country for a 
general meeting with the post
master general next Monday.

Iron Ore Land Deal.

Beaumont, Texas, Aug. 29—A 
big deal which may mean the es
tablishment of iron ore furnaces 
and a steel plant in Beaumont 
came to light when it was learned 
that W. H. Oatleyof Rusk, Cher
okee county, spent yesterday in 
Beaumont and closed a deal 
whereby he sold to Captain Wil
liam Weiss and associates of 
Beaumont, leases on f>,000 acres 
of what is considered the best 
iron ore in Cherokee county. The 
deal was closed to the extent that 
the money for the purchase price 
was deposited in the bank and 
the deal was conditioned that Mr. 
Oatley delivered a perfeot title to 
the leases oonveyed. The deal 
to Captain Weiss is but a fore
runner of the development Mr. 
Oatley expects to start, and his 
plans include large reducing fur
naces, rolling mills and other 
kindred iron industries to be es- 
tablishad in this city. The land 
oonveyed in the leases to Captain 
Weiss and associates is conven
iently located to several railroads

S x r
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'Announcement

JUSt arnved-the elegant line 
of samples from the well-known 
Chicago tailoring concern, ROSE 
&  COMPANY, 340 Fifth Avenue.

Call and examine the line; it will 
pay you. We can quote you attract
ive prices and save you money.

Originality, quality and workmanship arc 
put in the manufacture of Rose C& Company's 
garments. W e guarantee perfect fit and satia- 

, faction. W e offer the finest Knc of samples , 
ever shown in this town.

Don't fail to take advantage.,

J .  R. Cook, Agent.
>  . . .  , > '

W 4 o k  ihtir iJttlusivt local rtputxnkiUvey s

MODEL 1906 .22 CALIBER
Extra Light Weight Repeating Rifle

Shoot* • light cartridge for " fu n "  or target 
work and two heavier ones for hunting.

This rifle bandies .22 Short, .22 Long or .22 Long Rifle cart
ridges without change of adjustment. It’s a take-down and 
a very handy, all-around small caliber repeater. Examine one 
And you’ll agree that it’s the biggest rifle value ever offered.

A S K  Y O U R  D E A L E R  T O  S H O W  Y O U  O N E .

U N S E l ms Sunset M acu in e offers the reader, of this paper the beet opportunity 
of the year

R EVIEW  O F R E V IE W S .  i . J s - .  * 3 . 0 0 ) / ^ L L  FOR 
S U N S E T  M AG AZINE . . . .  A A  
W O M A N 'S  H OM E C O M P A N IO N  1 . 2 5 )  * £ > O . U v S  

1M _  C * D  r  C" with your order, a beautiful preanhim, a 75-pate book 
? r l L , u  illustrated in four colors with 1S5 W estern view v

S U N S E T ' M A G A Z I N E
SADI FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

and the transportation probltm 
will be one not difficult of so
lution.

Mr. Oatley is intimately ac
quainted with the iron ore de
posits of e»3t Texas, and was at 
one time connected with the firm 
of Johnson & Elliott, Dallas 
brokere, who were instrumental 
in interesting Charles M. Schwab 
the steel magnate, in the Texas 
iron ore fields. Mr. Oatley states 
that Schwab has secured options 
on 16,000 acres of the iron ore 
land near Hughes Springs in 
Marion county, and the steel 
magnate is going after more land 
while it is believed that a deal is 
under way between Sohwab and 
Col. W. P. Featherstone,president 
of tho Gulf 4 Interstate Railway 
of Texas for the acquisition of 
20,000 acres of the iron ore con
trolled by Featherstone and as
sociates.

DP. M. T. GRIFFIN
.s i .rm. _■__ ■ ■ ■ —

Physician and Surgeon
Special attention paid to 

Diseases of the eye. 1 am 
Prepared to fit glasses to 

any eye that responds to
light, Gon>02, Texas

MANY BOOKS IN ONE 
W E B S T E R ’ S

INTERNATIONAL
D I C T I O N A R Y

Do you know that tho INTERNATIONA!. 
an3wcr3 with iia.il authority A  lL  KIN D8 
of questions in Languago, Tho Trades, 
Arts und Sciences. Geography, biogra
phy, Etc.? Plan or Contents as followB:

Colored P la ta , x lis ji, CfcatoTeciifl, I t s . . .  m 
Brief Klntory oftiioE  nullah Languor e.
Guido to Pro.-.uaciatloa....................... m
Scholarly Vocabulary o f  English.. 
D lctlon-ry c f  Fiction.
Gazetteer c f  tha World, ......... .
Biographical D ictionary...
Ecrlpturc Proper Name*..,
Greek and Latin *' ^
Engl'.ch Chr!:‘.Ian «* "J  
Foreign Words. . . .  •
Abbreviations..

in
_  3,380 Pag**.,

5,000 Illustration*. 
3 3 ,0 0 0  A dded W ords.

Recognized hy the Cowers, tho 8 chools, 
and the P ie it. a3 THS ONE GREAT 

STANDARD AUTHORITY.
Should You Not Own Such a Book?

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY. 
Largest abridgment o f tb o ln t  rnatlenal. IUguli 
A Thin Paper Edition*. 1110 Pagoj, 1400 lUu

Write for “DICTIONARY WntNKXKS,” and Speci
men Pages. Mention ill your request tkit publication 
and receive a useful set o f colored maps, pocket size, 
o f  the United States, Cuba, Panama, China, Japau, 
Etc. Freo.

G. & C. MERRIAJI CO.
Springfield, 3Ia»g., I '. S. A .

B y  L u m b e r  F r o m  t h e

Cornell Lumber Co.,
Stanton Texas.

GOOD
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JNO. Fr DRAUGHON gives contracts, backed 

by a ch&in cfcf.THIRTY-ONE Colleges, $300,- 
000.oo capital, and twehty years’ success, to 
securePOSITIONS under;reasonable conditions 
or refund tuition; *3$ow is the time for YOU 
to get busy if yop want a good business educa
tion and a good position.

r ~ *  —  — I __V _____ • x.-'i___•‘i - - .  -  ' Jno, F, DrAUghon’s compedltors, by not exer-ptVfisr
| - < ( | | |  I T  U r  P P T l l  n  O ’ bls proposition to.have his 'lHREE-monttis’ . Hotflc- 
L Z  —— f j  A  J , A  keeping students contest-with the SIX-months Boult-

„  , rr  keeping students ol any other college, concede that
Jno. F. Draughon’s Colleges teach more Bookkeeping In THREE months than others do In SIX. 
You can learn Jno. F, Uraughan’s Bookkeeping by.ir.all If you prefer.

WV. n
. - ■ y, u •« i""

L About 75 PER OEN’ T.of the D S. Court ltep
Shorthand Jno. F. pranghon.’t ......
know.that by Its tise they/

O  T »  *  _  _ _  J  About 75 PER OEN’ T.of thn D S. C-ourt ltepprters Wute the
^  I I  f l  I I  C l  T l  I I  shorthand Jno. F. Dranghon.’B Colleges Tekctl.-'becausb ''they

w A A t* liX V a ic n o w .th a t  by Its use thevoan write 30 per dent faster than bv 
thp use i f  apy otlier.system andtnat their earning caplclty is 

learn Jno. F . Uraughon’a Shorthand by mail.
v  A-e, ;• ,, ., 1 ■ i - *. t;, ! i . * . IkV e*.

ncreased accordingly. You can 1

Telegraphy THOU8AND8 of Tolegraph Operators are stlil 
W ANTKI) on account of ournew eight hour law, pass
ed by Congress forbiding railway operators working 

.  „  _  . moro than nine hours out of  ̂twenty.-four. Railway
wires are cut Into J n o ^ . praughon's Telegraphy Colleges for student’f^ug©. ^Sout 90 per cent of
the highest raUway ofaclals began as telegraph operators.

CATALOGUE FREE For “ Catalogue H.
or add,resa

ri
on Homo Study or “ Catalogue P.“  on At

tending College, or booklet, "W hy Learn Telegraphy^ cafl-wi

/

DRAUGHON’S 
Practical Business College

at any-of the-following postrbfficea'
Nashville, Tenn. 
Washington, D. C, 
Dallas, Texas.
St. Louis. Mo. 
Kvansville, Ind, 
Atlanta. Ga,

Paducah, Springfield Mo.
Raleigh, N. c , Memphis, Tenn.
Jackson, Miss. Ft. Mnith, Ark. 
Ft, Scott, Kan, Shreveport, T.a. 
Muskogee; Okla. Little Rock Ark. 
Columbia 8. Cy Kansas City. Mo,

Knoxvllle,.Teniu 
Ft. Worth, Tex 
Denison, Texas 

Waco, Tyter.'.Tex, 
K1 f>asdl Texasr ' 
Houston, Texas.

• liaftOTtou, Tex. 
San Antonio. Tex. 

1 Austin, Texas.
' Montgomery, Ala, 
Jacksonville, Fla, 
Okla, City, Okla,

Higginbotham-Harris Go., |
Stanton and Lamesa Tex. i

________________  •’ •
Carry the best in all kinds of Lumber, '
Building material, Wire, Posts,Piping, Etc., '
Are also agents fer the celebrated Standard "
and Monitor Windmills. We will meet t
competitive prices. £

> .5
C o m e  a rid  S e e  U s- 8■

♦ J. J. L,nne, President. R . M , K e n d r i c k ,  C a s h i e r  J

! u state Bank of p ,  |
.. .. XPLAINS, TEXAS.

W © solicit your account, large or small, ♦ 
and promise you thebest service, consist- ♦ 

ant with safe banking. ♦

Randal Drug Go.,
B row nfield* T e x a s .

W e  Carry a Pull Line of
Pure Fresh Drugs and Druggist’s Sundries. 

Also all the Standard Proprietary 
Remedies, School Books, and 

Stationary, Jewelry and 
Toilet Goods.

Rer script I on a Carefully Compounded.

Our aim is to please our customers

R. M. HUM
SUCCESSOR TO

J o h n  C .  C o w a r t  
Manufacturer of Sheet Metal Products

Tanks, Flues, Gutters, Conductors, Rainproofs, Valley Tina 
Ventilators Ridge Role, Creating-Hip Shingles and 

Plumbing goodB

LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

\


